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Si. Mary’s Academy Notes 

Iteiiovation of the Chapel 
Former pupil* ami friend* of 

SI. Mary'* come back to the dear 
old mi upturn of your aehool day*! 
Vlidl with the King of Klnga for a 

few momenta; are bow beautifully 
Ihla rendetvou* with the l.ovr of 
our Hon)* baa been made (lie pant 
few week*. The Staler* and atu- 

d#nt body of 8.M.A. are delighted 
will* the clean, freahly painted, 
deni old Chapel, the retreat of »o 

many, when in I rial or aorrow, 

Golden angel Ilead* are blended in 
the aoft fleecy elouda and rich color- 
ing predominate* The fre*h, dean 

Cliapel |a typical of the coming 
spirit of fralivily a* brought by 
the kaater aeaaon. 

In tbla aa In other project* for 
the greater glory of God and the 

food of all at St. Mary'*, deat; 
Mother Cherubim peraiatently and 

quietly, by prayer and sacrifice* 
attain* her objective*. 

Mm Ian Poetry Caalent 
Next week the Knglish depart 

Went will aponsor a creative poetry 
contest, The theme mutt poitray 
some phase m inirinaie appeal of 
the Passion of Christ or the Sorrow 
of the Mid her of that. All high 
school student* are eligible foi 
entrance to this contest, The com 

iwtition will close the Wednesday 
of Holy w, ok; the winners’ name 

and poem will he published in the 
column of April k’4. 

SodalHi Votes 
In compliance with suggestions 

from the Literature committee of 
the National Sodality, paper* ha\e 
l*een submitted by the various 
group* of Sod*lists, followed by 
student discussion*, The topic* of 
these papers were: “The Catholic 
Church rhe Church of Beautiful 
Sorrow*,’’ "Pain and the Provi- 
dence of Hod," and "Our Sufferings 
Complements the Sufferings of 
Christ.M 

In the three Sodality units, the 
best paper* were presented by Jane 
Parkins, Betty Ainsworth and Billy 
huhtt'chek. The discussions that 
follow ,-d proved extremely’ enter 
taming. AU member* of the stu 
»bmt body partook in their develop 
mwL | » || , 

Poem of She AA eeh 
OOF TO \l\R\" 

On the Feast of the Annunciation 
l.'enfant de Mane ’SS 

In Cveation's dim time 
(iisl did choose | 
A woman all fair 
A maiden whoa*' 
Soul knew no m(«i 
Of Original Sin 
She, He eidaiwed 
His Son to bear. 
He blest hei and gave her 
tbit Sas »os to care 
For iw His early days. 
She trained Him and taught Him 
In all of His ways 
As Man \ et. she in her heart 
Before Him did kneel 
A' Hod of all thing*. 
Ai d to Him c. d appeal 
A' bet Savior and Hod. 

Old Mexico V> Seen H> 
Holt County Travelers 

Hy Mis, Max y> \Uyv-H 
In nntuiml iysoutyos tHonr is no 

country in tW mvxrW x »oHor thnn 
Mexico SW tiA' oxrocx thing- xMthin 
Set omn Sor»W«n* Mnny of those 
tiYAsnros Saxy not r\o*i Soon t*r 
to) for .t.ning thr <viyv*!h«* of 
ofxfMx whx*^ rxjJ'M UfKM *rwl Stood 
s-hod tKr dc\Y'hxj(xiweot of the 
oeuitiy as a nhe)o x»as xxoefntty 
»w<l*\ ioS, Wilk An ata of rone* 
M«i a tfOfOA* jx'VYmmont macS 
(AxynNA oaa W exywted of Mi-xkn 
in IW next geYrA'.xon or tn\x Vn 
fOHunAi»N\ frxxnx tho feroi«A*r\ 
point of x ico, much «f the ronxAnoo 

chAiOX Mhl sSrA"d—*‘ss of Mfxxx 
«aa> So tost in tw trxfixJ tvwstxi 
imwr eix thsnt s»A. hut the wxa 

tors*} to* of the AXYOAfY Vix\a 
*he»h) So imjvx'xoxi 

TW t>>xYTtxn*ont's first step »■ 

this ditxpetxi* i* the h«i',fcnr o 

l-OA.U is xxt there aiy fex* h;sv 
AA,X'X S»t OsXRAtriK'UxXP i# Soilil 
pushed TArslty A«(l in a ton xyai 

At) pArt* »xf tSo OntamOoA vheuV 
So AvVsxAssSW hy A«Sxn»»xS:k\ W h*t 
OXYS ihe MrXVAns AsYXXOA|xJvsS j- 

thnt tin* in the fnure, Swayy** 
|Wx sKa’.I noxYt tor tfc* wxxri they 
Saxy done St sYOAtinr the |Xt) 
AntommA higk*Ax k 

Thin road which ex lends from 
Mexico City to Laredo, Texas, a 

distance of 776 miles, is one of the 

engineering marvels of the world. 
It ascends from sea level to an 

altitude of over 1*000 fftt<—the 
greater part of the climh being 
accomplished in only eighty mites. 
|**oi over eighty miles, however, 
one is literally in the coluds; al- 

ways on the top of a mountain 

struggling for a peak Just a little 

higher. At no point along the road 
Is the grade more than six per rent, 
ami nowhere is it necessary to shift 

gears. In some spots it seems as 

if an engineering miracle must 

have been wrought that a twenty- 
live foot shelf might be carved In 
the mountainside. 

The highway looks dangerous and 
under certain conditions it is ex 

I retnely hazardous to say the least. 
The greatest peril comes from fog 
In the mountains. At times there 
is actually no visibility and yet 
one dare not stop lest he be pushed 
off by some blind driver from he 
hind, At such times one inches 
along at five miles an hour nnd 

prays. On clear days with reason- 

able driving there Is little or no 

danger for the road is wide and 
the curves are well protected. The 
government is doing its best to 

make the road as safe as possible; 
guard rails of steel are being put 
up, and a force of live hundred 
men ts employed the year ’round 

just to look after the highway. 
Natural obstacles seem to mean 

nothing to these people they are 

now building a road to the crater 

of old Popocatepetl and already arc 

up 11,000 feet nnd their courage 
and skill must he a heritage from 
their famous Altec ancestors whose 

engineering marvels of the thir- 
teenth and fourteenth centuries 

•yil leave the twentieth century 
gaping with admiration. 

Now a word about the Mexican 

people themselves. For the most 

part they are charming. High- 
born or low they are kindly, cour- 

teous and hospitulde. Contrary to 

certain impressions in the States, 
there Is little lawlessness in Mexi- 
co. Crime is dealt with quickly 
and severely; it does not flourish. 

The Mexicans live more slowly, 
and appear to savor life life more 

fully than we Americans. Funda- 
mentally they are a happy people 
whatever their station In life, and 
gaiety and optimism is reflected in 
their music, their dances nnd the 
beautiful colors they love. In them 
one sees the result of the fusion of 
two old civilizations Spanish nnd 
Aztec, the greatest Indian culture 
the world has produced. Their 
heritage is alike responsible for 
their strength and their weak- 
nesses, and they have both. 

The Mexicans are an interesting 
people. Their country is entranc- 
ing. 

CONGRESS v ai tut ay 

( KARL 8TIFAN 

llog Kaiser* Fight for Tax 

Members from districts where 
we raise hogs are now being made 
I be targets of visions attacks from 
local newspapers, cartoonists and 
free traders. These hog-district 
members were successful in put- 
ting into the proposed tax bill a 

fi-cent tax on imported pork pro- 
ducts. The opponents are now on 

Sample Ballot 
CITY OF O'NEILL, NEBRASKA I 
CITY ELECTION, APRIL 5, 1938 

tfllr for ONE For Major 

HI JOHN KERSENBROOK By Petition 

I I H. E. COYNE Bv Petition 

□ 
Voir fi%r ONE FW City Ctark 

I I C. W. PORTER Bv Petition 

□ -- .... 

Vote for OSK For Ot) Ttr*i*w 

□ ED QUINN F>v Petit on 

□ ..... 

\ ote for ONK For tVlw-e Magistrate 

I I GEORGE BAY By Petition 

I I HENRY W. TOMLINSON By Petition 

□... 
Voir for ONK For Oooocitoaaa First W»rd 

I I FRANCIS RAZELMAN By Petition 

I I FRED MeNALLY By Petition 

□ .- _ 

Vrlr for ONK For iVuocihaao Sr«*d " ard 

I I HAROLD U UNDBERG By Petition 

— —»— —- -■ -—"■i 

(* OXK For OMKtlau Tfcirtl "»ni 

□ \ I 1 W f i By Petition 

□ ti. U BACHMAN Bv Petition 

□.... 

Sample Ballot 
SCHOOL IMSTR1CT NO. 7 

CITY KLBCTION. APRIL a. 1938 

F«t M«nKfo «| mi KA ttw 
f*r TWO TV* \«*r Term 

BE 
St; \KFR_By Pet! 

K ESS_Bv Petition 
% 

the Senate aide with Administra 
tion help to get that tax out of the 
bill. The defense of the hog mem- 

(Continued on page 5r column 5.) 

BRIEFLY STATED 

Fred Goebel of Stuart, was trans- 

acting business in this city last 
Saturday. 

The Woman’s club monthly meet- 
ing will be postponed from April 
<5 to April IS. 

Father Leahy of Genoa, was 

visiting his many friends in this 
city for a few hours last Monday. 

If you have something around 
the house that you want to turn 
into cash, use a Frontier want ad. 
They bring reaults. 

A new neon sign was erected 
Monday over Margaret’s Beauty 
shop and adds much to the at- 
tractiveness of cast Douglas street 
at night. 

Mrs. Donald Van Dahl came up 
from Omaha last Thursday night 
for a couple of weeks visit at the 
home of her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
A. J. May. 

0. M. Horre, formerly of this 
city but now of Fremont, was in 
the city several days last week 

visiting old friends. He returned 
to his home Saturday. 

C. E. Cronin came up from Grand 
Island last Tuesday afternoon and 

spent Wednesday looking after 
legal matters in this city, return- 

ing to his home that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Moeller of 

Leigh, Nebr., and Mrs. John Bums 
of Columbus, Nebr., were here Sun- 

day visiting at the home of their 

sister, Mrs. M. J. Enright and 

family. 

Senator Prank Brady will ad- 
dress the Lions club of this city at 

a 0:30 luncheon at the Golden 
hotel Monday, April 11. The sub- 

ject of his talk will be taxation 
in Nebraska. 

The Presbyterian Ladies Guild 
will meet with Mrs. Ryland Park- 
er Thursday, April 17. The as- 

sisting hostesses will be Mrs. Mable 
McKenna, Mrs. Mable Gatz and 
Mrs. Meredith. 

Miss Clarissa Teaquist, who will 

shortly take over the position of 
chief operator at the local tele- 
phone exchange, arrived in the city 
last Monday and is getting ac- 

quainted with her duties at the 
office. 

Michael D. McKenney, who was 

sentenced to the penitentiary for 

a term of six years for cattle steal- 

ing, was taken to the penitenitary 
by Deputy Sheriff Bergstrom last 
Saturday. His motion for a new 

trial was overruled by the court. 

Richard C. Walther, the local 
manager of the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company, went over to 

his former home at Gregory, S. D., 
Wednesday morning, where he ex- 

pected to spend three or four days 
cleaning up some business matters. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Urlaub and 
family left early this morning 
by auto, for the state of Washing- 

II II 

Combination Sale 
Saturday, April 2 

beginning at 2 p. m. 

WE HAVE: ji 
1 new John Deere 4-horse 

lister; 
1 set low hame harness; 
1 polled Shorthorn bull; 
1 cream separator; 
Some stoves, a brooder stove, 
a lot of furniture, seed corn, 
seed cane, and everything 
else one wants. 
COME TO THIS SALE! 

__________________ 

John L. Quig, Mgr. 
JIM MOORE, GEORGE CALKINS and 

GEORGE COLMAN, Auctioneers 

---1 

ton, where they expect to mak 
their future home. For the pas 
ten years George has been an em 

ployee of the A & R service sta 
tion, and was a faithful and ac 

commodating attendent. The younj 
folks of the city will miss Georg 
as he was their trouble shooter 
fixing skates, bicycles and what 
nots for the young folks. 

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiuiy 

I NEW I 
| HAMPSHIRES | 

Every Week We 
Hatch Chicks From 

| This Popular Breed 
3= I 

Every week we hatch from | 
g this popular breed. If you § 
H like a dark colored chicken, \ 
jg that lays lots of large eggs, f 
§ that grows quickly and has \ 
jg an excellent carcass. New | 
|j Hampshires will suit you. | 
§} We have foundation stock. 
= = 

i 
A 

I 
Austra Whites 

g are Black Austrolorp Males | 
g crossed on White Leghorn | 
g Females. W'e have them to | 
g sell on April 8 and April 29. I 

■ ■■■■■«■ II M 

O’NEILL 
| HATCHERY | 

We Are 
Still Giving Lanterns 

Complete With Batteries And Bulbs 

171) 1717 To All Who Advance Their 
jL IVJL/Ci Subscription Date One Year 

Here’s the Lantern! Here’s the Offer! 
New subscribers as well as the old, may take 

advantage of this sensational offer. No strings— 
no contest—no other obligation. Just drop into our 

office, pay a year's advance subscription at the 

regular rate of $2.00 per year and we will give you 

the lantern and accessories absolutely free. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO PAID-UP SUBSCRIBERS 

If your subscription is paid and you do not care 

to advance the date at this time, you may have one of 
the lanterns Free, by merely paying 40c to cover the 
cost of the two batteries and two bulbs required to 

operate it. No other obligation. 

TVk k*ik-bte T'wo-lh ay lantern is different 
fro* anything yon hare seen in flashlights. It has 
two bv&s; the one on lop is unhreakahle and throws 
a broad beam of htht for general indoor illumination 
The one in front focuses and throws a powerful Us 
distance beam of S3»# feet; it is used for general out- 

door purposes. A two-way switch contrails both 
bulbs The lantern is rig*db constructed of metal 
and has a beautiful saber finish. 

Here if a real opportunity to get one of the 
attest iashUrhls roc hare ever used Yen'll find it 
indispensable amend the honse. on the farm, in the 
rar. or for any other occasion repairing a portable 
hrhv. DonY fnMe in the dark. donY take chances 
» :-_i ftame tTpe lanterns and matches. Play fafe by 
taunt one of the k»ik-hte lanterns bffet year » »' 

THIS LIBERAL OFFER CANNOT BE MAIN- 
TAINED OVER A LONG PERIOD OF TIME. SO 
HURRY IN FOR YOUR LANTERN. IF YOU 
WANT IT MAILED, INCLUDE l.V EXTRA FOR 
PARCEL POST CH ARGES. 

j The Frontier 


